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Minutes o{the meeting of West Bradfard Parish Council held on Wednesday 25 May 2021 at West
Sradford Village Hall

The meeting was held on a socially-distanced basis.

Members present: Farish Cllr A Bristol {Chair}
Parish Cllr R Chew {Vice Chair}
Farish Cllr H Best

Parish Cllr M Fox

Parish Cllr M Wood
Apsloeies: Cllr K Horkin {RVBC}

Mernbers of the public
present:

I{one

t- Disclosure of interest:

None received

2. Minutes of the Last Meeting {30 Septenrber 2020}:

Members noted that no meeting had been held since September 2020 due to the
Covid-3.9 pandernic. The minutes of the September 2020 meeting were signed by

the Chair as a true and accurate record of the meeting.

Proposed by: Cllr R Chew

Seconded by: Cllr M Fox

Resolved
It was agreed that the minutes would be posted on the Council website.

Matters arising:

None

Clerk



3. Public questions, comments or representations:

None

4: Update from Ward Councillor present:

None

5. Bradford Bridge

Repair to wall on Clitheroe Rd

Members were rerninded that, in March 202L, confirmation had been received

from LCC of their intention to repair the wall adjacent to the Biver Rlbble which
had been damaged by Storm Ciara in early 2C20. This repair work was scheduled

for June 2021, although was said to be subject to co-ordination with other
associated work {eg scouring the river}. Details of this confirmation had been
placed on the Parish Council website in Iate March.

The Chair had today observed activity around the collapsed wall and in light of this
had asked the Clerk to contact LCC for an update on the situation. An approach

had been made by ernailtoday but no response yet received.

Members discussed the traffic implications which may arise from any repairs to the
wall, noting that an increase in local traffic rnay arise frorn the current use of the
Village Hallas a vaccination centre.

Resolved

Members to nnonitor any activity in relation to the collapsed wall during June
282L

Clerk to circulate any information received from LCC to parish councillors, and to
place a sumrnary on the Parish Council website

All

Clerk

6. Haweswater Aqueduct Resilience Programme {HARP}

The Clerk confirmed that the Chair and Vice Chair had been invited to
attend a second remote meeting with HAfiP an 24 March 2021" A note of
the meeting had subsequently been placed on the Farish Councilwebsite.
Members'feedback at the meeting had emphasised the importance of
planning approval for the proposed new river crossing being granted,
otherwise the potential impact of heavy traffic rnovement on the village
would be considerable {especially around peak time in August 2924ll.

The Clerk went on to indicate that, on 21May, he had received
correspondence from HARP which referred to an updating of the "virtual
exhibition" viewable on their website. The ernail also gave details of a live
webinar to be on Thursday 3 June at 6pm, where mernbers of the HARP

team would be available to discuss the latest developments. lt remained
HARP's intention that planning applications would be subrnitted to Ribble

Valley Borough Council in June LOZL.



Resolved

Clerk to circulate details af the fsrthcoming webinar to members

Consideration should he given to placing any further information on the
Parish Cosncil website once the webinar on 3 June has taken place

Clerk
Clerk

v.

a)

b)

c)

d)

Ovcrview of financial position:

Monthlv accsunts - April 2021.

The Clerk submitted details of income and expenditure for the month cf April 2021

for approval by the Parish Cauncll and signing-off by the Chalr.

Resolved

That the record for April 282L as presented would be signed off

Conclusion of 2S20l21 budget and adoption of new draft budset 2020121

The Clerk provided a full breakdawn of the ZOZAIZL budget. Key points arising

from the annual budget included:

. assets carried over from 2019/20 were f4525;
r actual income was f8187, a slight surplus arising frorn additional grant lncorne

which offset a reduced claim for refund of VAT frorn HMRC;

r actual spend was f4869, around f3000 down on anticipated, largely due to
reduced staff costs as a result of the pandemic; and

r assets at end of financial year were estimated at cf8k.

Resolved

Members approved the completed budget tar2A2A|2L

PreceFt

The precept farTOZL/ZZ {f7490}has been received from RVBC.

Ribble Valley in Bloom

Confirrnation had been received that RVBC would grant-fund f84 towards
the overall costs of f280 for flower tubs etc (as per the invoice previously

provided by David Bristol).

Resolved

Clerk to contact the contractor; ask him to proceed with the tsbs as quoted; and

on completisn to provide documentation to enable the Council to claim the grant

from RVBC.

Chair

Clerk

Clerk

8.

a)

Governance

Coronavirus

At the Septernber 2020 meeting, the Clerk had initiated a discussion on how the
Parish Cauncil would proceed if its ability to rneet in person was restricted during



b)

the remainder of the pandemic. lt had been agreed that the emergency
procedure previously adopted {which gave increased authority to the Chair and

Vice Chair to act on an executive basis) would again be initiated for the limited
duration of the pandemic only.

Members strongly agreed {without dissent} that, given the success of rneasures to
combat the pandemic, these executive arrangernents should now be abandoned
and the traditional format of meetings "in person" resurned.

Resolved

The use of the emorgency procedure should be sr.rspended with immediate effect
and normal governance would resuttre.

ExternalAudit 2020/21

The Clerk reminded members that, in late March 2A71,be had received

correspondence from the external auditors {PKF Littlejohn} advising trim of the
proposed timescale wlthin which the external audit should be completed. As a

result, he had compiled a document setting out the timescale for actions to be

taken in order to ensure the prccess was completed to the auditor's expectations.
This had been approved by the Chair and Vice Chair.

It was noted that the document had been predicated on the assurnption that a

Certificate of Exemption from a limited assurance review would be sought, and -
although this proposal had been overtaken by events - it rivas agreed that the
proposed deadlines should still be adhered to.

Presentaticn of lnternal Auditor's report

The Clerk confirmed that the Parish Courncil"s internal auditor {Sally Blankenship}
had completed her analysis of the Parish Council's governance / financial
arrangements and had submitted her invoice for payrnent.

ln conducting the audit, the auditor had identified the followlng areas of non-
cornpliance:

website content was not up to date at the time of the internai audit {in
that minutes of the last Parish Council rneeting in Septernber 2fi28 had not
been approved and displayed as required);

there was a lack of evidence to confirrn compliance witlr public rights {in
that, as above, the rnlnutes of the September meeting where this was

discussed had nat been signed off); and

no minutes have b,een published on the website since February 202A.

A summary of the internal auditor's concerns, and a copy of her final report, were
both presented to mernbers.

It was noted that the failures identified by the auditor had essentially arisen from
the Parish Council's decision not to meet either virtually or physically for the vast



il)

majority of the last 15 months due to the pandemic {instead relying upon its use of
executive powers).

-The internal auditor had rnade 3 specific recommendations which she would

e4pect the Parish Council to address:

a) That the executive powers are remaved st the earliest apportunity and narmal
business ptsctices resumed;

Minute item 8a above clearly confirmed that this concern had been addressed at

this meeting.

b) That all dacumentatian is appraved ot the Parish Council meeting an 26 Malt and
placed an the website cs it was previously, inrluding confirmation thst last year's

public rights wss carried aut effectively

The Clerk would be required tc address this imrnediately on conclusion of the
meeting.

c) That all rnembers sign aff any dacurnentation far the sudft 2AZA/27 ta ensure

opprapriate gavernance moving forward.

Again, this would be addressed at this meeting.

Resolved

Members agreed to farrnally adopt the completed internal audit report and note
the 3 recomrnendations made therein.
ln responding to the secand of the specific recommendations made by the
internal auditor, it ruas agreed that the Clerk would ensure that all
documentaticn approved at the Parish Cor.lncil meeting on 26 May wculd be
placed on the website immediately, including confirmation that the exercise of
public rights was carried out effectively in 2020 {the first and third
recommendations made by the auditor being addressed in minute items 8a and
thi-v).
Clerk to advise local residents (via the Parish Council website! that tn person"

nneetings had now resumed and documentation would again be published on the
website as appropriate.
Memhers agreed to formally thank the internal auditor for her efforts in
completing the lnternal audit, and to authorise the Clerk to pay the auditor's fee
as presented.

AGAR $rocess tCI be f0llowed

ln light of the internal auditol"s findings, it had been proposed that - rather than
seek a Certificate of Exemption from a linnited assurance review, as it had done in
previous years - the Parish Councif should instead voluntarily submit itself to a
limited ass{.rrance review to be carried out hy the external auditor.

Clerk

Clerk

Clerk



iii)

iv)

v)

Resolved

Members agreed that a limited assurance reyiew should take place for the audit
period 201gl21,, and authorised payment of the appropriate fee.
Clerk to submit documentation to the external auditor for a limited assurance

review to take place.

Section X. AGAR - Annual Governance staternent

The Clerk submitted a draft Annual Governance Statement for mernbers'

consideration, along with a document outlining the justification for its content.

Resolved

Members noted the centents of the draft Annual Governance Statement and the
underpinning evidence"
It was agreed to fcrmally adopt the Annual Governance Staterrent through its
signature by the Chair and Clerk,

The Clerk was authorised to arange for its publication of the Annual Gavernance
Statement on the Parish Council noticeboard / rryebsite before 14June 2021"

Section 2 AGAR - Accountlns Staternent

The Clerk presented a draft Section 2 Accounting Staternent for members'
consideration. As required by AGAR, this had already been completed and signed

by the Clerk as Responsible Financial Officer; with members' agreernent, it would
be approved by the Parish Council and only then signed by the Chair.

Resolved

Members noted that the draft Accounting Statement had been signed by the
Clerk as Responsible Finaneial Officer. It was agreed to:

. authorise the signing of the Accounting Statement by the Chair; and
o authorise the Clerk to arrange for its publication on the Parish Council

noticehoard / **rebsite before 14 June 2021.

Other dacurnentation to be sent to external auditor

ln addition to the internal audit report and Sections L and 2 of the AGAR form, the
AGAR process required rnernbers to make the following documents available to
the external auditor:

r a bank reconciliation in support of Section 2, Box 8;

. an explanation of any significant variances year on year in Section 2; and
e Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and other information

required by Regulation L5 {2}, Accounts and Audit Hegulations 2015

{Appendix 14}.

Resolved

Members tonsidered the above draft documentation and agreed that it should
be provided to the external auditor.

Clerk

Clerk

Chair
Clerk



vi)

ln accordance with Public Rights reguirernents, the Clerk was authorised to
dlsplay the above documentation as appropriate (including the Notice for the
period of public rigfits to be displayed frcm 13 June).

hext Steps

The Clerk outlined the next steps of the AGAR process. On completion of the
lirnited assurance review, the external auditor would provide a report and

certlficate. These will need to be published on the Parish Council's website by no

later than 30 September 2AZl, along with sections 1-3 of AGAR and the notice of
conclusion of audit.

Clerk

9. Planning applicaticns considered

None

10.

al

b)

c)

Lancashire Best Kept llillage Competition {N"B!{VC}

Update

The 2020 event had been cancelled due to the ongoing pandemic and deferred

until 2021. The Clerk had now received confirmation that the event would
proceed this year, with fees rolled over from 2020 and judging to commence from
1 June.

The Clerk had contacted the various bodies listed for participation in the
Outstanding Features categories, and the majority had confirmed their willingness

to take part once more (Village Hall Management Commitiee, St Catherine's, Three

Millstones). No response had been received from Eaves Hall after two approaches,

although it is understood this venue may be hosting the award ceremony in
October 2021.

Resolued

Cllr Best to approach Eaves llall and seek tc establish their intentions with regard
to participation in the eyent.

"Fen pic" compiled bv Cllr Best

For the 2021 connpetition, the organisers had asked that each entrant submit a

brief pen portrait of their cornmunity which will be used to inform the judges. Cllr

Best had kindly completed and submitted the pen pic on behalf of West Bradford
Parish Council.

Resolved

Members thanked Cllr Best fcr her efforts

Proposatrfrom Cllr Bes!

Cllr Best had previously suggested that - to encourage local interest in the LBKVC -
the Parish Council shsuld this year award a prize for best large pot/tub in a front

HB



garden. Members had been generally supportive but had felt that the matter
should be discussed further as the con'lpetition approached.

However, lt was acknowledged that - with judging due to start in less than one
week's time - it may now be too late for launch of such a competition for vlllagers

this year.

Resolved

Clerk to diary further discusrion on the proposal in Spring 2$22

Clerk to include a reference to the proposed competition in any feedback to be

sent to the competition organisers on conclusion of the 2021 event

Mernbers discussed a nurnber of areas where village tidiness could be improved
prior to commencement of the judging. These included:

i) Chapel Lane to be swept
ii) Old Post Office / Orchard Villas - road dirty
iii) Bench at bottom of Bowland Gate Lane remained broken
iv) Bin at Coronation Gardens had been emptied but, when approached, Council

refuse collectors had denied it was their jab to ernpty it
u) The "leaning bus sheltef on Waddington Rd had now been rernoved, but no

response had been received to the Clerk's approach to LCC seeking clarification as

to whether it would be replaced

Resolved

Chair to raise points i and ii above with Lengthsman

Chair to raise this issue once again with a contractor for repairs to be carried out
Clerk to contact RVBC ard seek to resolve any confusion over the responsibility
to empty the bin and confirmation that the bin will be ernptied in future
Clerk to chase up LCC regarding the "leaning bus sheltef'

Action Plan 2020

Mernbers had adopted an Action Plan during 2020 but this was largeiy curtailed by
the pandernic. The Clerk presented a revised draft document for mernbers'
conslderation.

Members noted the difficulties in progressing development of an interpretation
board with Grafx. lt was also commented that Grindleton had such a board, of a
nature which may be appropriate for this Parish Council's intended use.

Resolved

Cllr Fox to cantact Grafx and seek to make progress on the interpretation board

Cllr Chew to make enquiries with contacts at Grindleton to establish the source
of their interpretation board

Members considered whether a Speed lndicator Device {SplD} should be
purchased in order to address the issue sf motorists speeding through the
village.

Ctrerk

Clerk

Chair
Chalr
Clerk

Clerk



Resolved

Clerk to rnake enquiries as to the cost of a static, solar-powered SplD and

report to the lune meeting Clerk

L2 Reports fronn sub-cprnmittees l other meetings attended

r Playing Field I Village Flall- rneeting to be held in June

r Parish Councils' Liaison Committee * no update
r Lancashire Association of Local Councils - no update
r Hanson Cernent Liaissn Comrnittee - was 19 March 2020, then moved to

26 March 2BZO,later cancelled

r Lengthsman scheme - the Chair reported that he still intended to visit
Straitgate with the Lengthsman and assess the extent or repairs required
to the footpath.

13 Correspond*nce / requests received

None

a

b

Any Other Business

Cllr Chew raised the issue of whether allotments could be established in the
village, eg on the spare land adjacent to Troutbeck. Members confirmed that in
previous years much effort had been devoted to establishing allotrnents at this
location, but without success. ln view of this the matter would not be pursued
further at this time.

Cllr Fox pointed out that water was still running down Eaves Flall Lane at its
junction with Waddington Rd. lt was not lmmediately apparent what the cause of
this was {eg a hlocked land drain or faulty water main), nor whose responsibility it
would he to repair this (private landowner sr United Utilities)"

Cllr Chew Etated that the problem may be exacerbated by the several blocked
gullles around that junction, which had become severely silted up over time.

Besolved
Clerk to visit the lacation and take photos / seek to establish the nature of the
problem and where responsibility for the running water may lie
Clerk to establish nature I extent of blocked gullies and consider to which body
they should be reported.

Clerk

Clerk

Dat* I time of next meeting:

The next scheduled meeting of West Bradford Parish Council is due to be held on

30 June 2O2l at 7.30pm.

The rneeting closed at 8.37pm



Signed by:

Sa",I (v*,' &urlU
Date:

}fi.6.2L

Cllr A Bristol

Chair

10


